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The Orrninn again hate penetrated
milch niarka the "high tide" of laat niilumn.

FIRST YEAR OF THE

WAR IN THE EAST

TIm first twolvomonth of fighting
botwocn the Russians on one stdo and
tho Austriana and Germans on
tho othor is a story of great changes
of fortune, both combatants bolng re-

peatedly driven back only to show
the groatest resiliency In dofcat and
soon, to rosumo tho offensive in a most
surprising manner.

The ond of tho year, however, finds
the penduliftn swinging strongly
against tho czar. He may recovor
and take again tho roads to Cracow,
Vienna and Berlin, but Just at pres-
ent ho is on tho wholo in worso plight
than in any hour since tho war
started.

Russia'! losses in tho first year of
tho war are not approachod by thoso
of any nation in any war of history.
According to rellablo estimates, sho
has had between 2,500,000 and 4,000,-00- 0

men killed, Injured and captured.
Despite theso horrlblo gaps mado in
her ranks, sho still has millions In
the Held, and her groat reservoir of
personnel does not show signs of ex-

haustion. It is not men she lacks, but
guns, shells and brains.

Slow to Mobilize.
On August 1, 1914, Germany de-

clared war on Russia. Almost Imme-
diately the Gormanfl crossed tho fron-
tier at Thorn and the Austrlnns south
of Lublin. Thoy woro practically un-

opposed becauso of the slowness of
mobilization in Russia. Tho Grand
Duke Nicholas Ntcholaiovitch was
forced to gather his main armtes well
to tho rear of tho lino of great fort-
resses running through Kovno, Grod-
no. Ossowotz, Novo Georgiovsk, War-- .
saw and Ivangorod.

On account of his dcslro to do all
ho could to rollovo tho French, who
wero bolng drivon from northorn
France by tho amazing Gorman rush
through Belgium, Nicholas attacked
soonor than he otherwise would havo
dono. As a result, he met two disas-
ters.

Ho sent General Samsonoff into
East Prussia from tho south and
General Rennenkampt Into East Prus-
sia from tho east, the latter winning
the first largo engagement of tho war
In the East at Gumblnen.

At this moment the Germans, be-

lieving that the French wero well in
hand and about to bo surrounded on
their eastern frontier, quickly with-
drew 250,000 men from Franco and
hurled them by rail Into East Prus-
sia, whero thoy fell upon Samsonoff
with crushing force in tho great Gor-

man victory of Tannenberg (Aug. 28).
Meanwhile, tho Austrlnns, leaving

only a few troops in Gallcla to hold
baok tho Russians advancing from
Tarnopol on tho lino of tho Gnlla-Llp-

struck the Russians en masse at Kras-nl- k

and routed them to Lublin.
Most Bloody Drive of War.

With two armies In difficulty, the
grand duke decided to abandon ono
to its fate and savo the other. He
threw into Lublin
and ordered the lino of the Gnlla-Llp- a

river be forced at any cost. In
on of tho most bloody drives of tho
war tho Russians advanced into east-
ern Gallcla and occupied Lemberg.

The Russian! then advanced to
Rawa Ruska and took tho Austrian
annios in Poland in the rear, cutting
them up frightfully,

Moanwhilo Von Htndonburg had
completed his victory over Samsonoff
by turning on Rennenkampt and clear-
ing East Prussia of Muscovites. But
though Rennenkampt had been do-feat-

and Samsonoff almost anni-
hilated, tho Germans.

Tho Russians wero now as far west
ub Tarnow In Gallcla, while their
Cossacks woro ablo to mako raids Into
Hungary farthor south. HIndonburg
concentrated a great forco suddonly

1 ii In Cllnaln nnil lincnn a ilrlvn frnm tlin
, ,WOEl UKUIUBl Hainan iuiu nun- -

Vgorod. Tho Siberian corps arrived
in tho nick of time to savo Warsaw

Jtrom tho euemy.
Hloh Tide of Russian Invasion.

trtHmlnnlinrir Minn drew off tho north- -

anoHnn nt lilq nrmv In Poland to
north, thinking to tako tho pursu
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ing Russians in flank with tho south-
ern section. Hut ho Austrlnns wure
too slow to carry out tho field mar-
shal's plans and tho Russians, slip-
ping Into a gap In tho lines botween
tho Germans and their allies, slaugh-
tered tho latter. Tho result was tho
high tldo of Russian invasion, Tho
Austrians withdrew ovor tho Carpa-
thians again, leaving Przcmysl to bo
besieged a second tlmo. Tho Ger-
mans withdrew to Silesia and tho Rus-
sians, following closely, woro ablo
for a brtof moment to raid this rich
provlnco at Ploschon. At tho same
tlmo thoy ontorod East Prussia
again.

But again tho Gorman strategic
railways proved tholr undoing. HIn-

donburg concentrated at Thorn and
drovo into the right flank of tho Rus-
sian main forcos, throwing thorn back
on Lodz.

Ho advanced too far, howovcr, and
when he had tho Russian forces near-
ly surrounded, ho suddenly found Rus-
sians In his own rear. In this ex-

tremity, tho Russians say, he tele-
graphed for

But boforo tho
sent from Flanders arrived the Ger-

mans had managed at frightful cost
to hack tholr way to safoty. This wai
tho bloody battle of Lodz.

Wins Second Victory.
With stronger Gorman forces oppos-

ing them tho Russians withdrew to
tho lino of Bzura, Rawa and Nida
rivers. At the same time the Aus-
trians, attempting to debouch from
tho Carpathian passes, wero driven
back everywhere, leaving 60,000 pris-
oners.

With January HIndonburg mado a
third desporato attack on Warsaw.
For ten days, both night and day, tho
Germans enmo on. Thon, having lost
probably 50,000 mon and tho Russians
nearly as many, thoy gavo It up.

Unable to roach Warsaw, HIndonburg
concentrated twice Slevor's forco in
EaBt Prussia, and won his 'second
overwhelming victory there. Enor-
mous captures of Russians were mudo
and tho fortress- of Gradno was at
tacked farther west, from Ossowotz
to Pultusk. Tho Germans retreated
to Mlawa and then tried to flank tho
Russians at Przasnysz, which city
thoy took. But tho Russians again
flanked tho flanking party, as thoy had
done at Lodz and won an important
success (February 22-28-

In March and April, tho Russians
pressed through tho wostcrn Carpa-
thian passes and entered Hungary.
Just when their futuro seemed bright-
est, tho Germans broko the Russian
lino In West Gallcla and let through
onormous forces.

Pressing westward Irresistibly, thoy
took tho Russian Carpathian armies In
the roar. Tho latter tried to retreat,
hut vast numbers wero captured.
Przcmysl, which had succumbed to
tho Russian besiegers March 22, fell
again Into the hands of tho Austro-German-

Great German Maneuver.
From Przcmysl Von .Mackonson

drovo cast through MosclBka and
Grodek and captured Lemberg, the
Gallctan capital. Then ho turned
north and marchod upon tho Warsaw-Ivangoro- d

--Brest Lltovsk trlanglo
from tho south.

At the samo time tho Russians in
southern Gallcla, putting up a despor-
ato resistanco, were driven by Von
Llnslngon first to tho lino of tho
Dniester and then across tho Gnlla-Llp- a

to tho lino of the Zlota-Llpa- .

Reaching tho vicinity of Krasnlk
In tholr drlvo to Warsaw from tho
south, tho Autrlans sustained a se-

vere chock In tho scone of tholr tri-
umph of tho previous Bummer. Held
on thU lino tho Gormans attacked hot-
ly from tho north and took tho town
of Przasnysz (July 14).

Tho Germans now began tho grand-
est rannouver ovor soon In tho hlBtory
of human warfaro.

Ffim tho WIndnu river in tho Bal-

tic provinces all tho way along tho
border of East Prussia and In a gigan-
tic swoop through tho vicinity of Ra-do-

west of tho Vistula, and a lino
south of tho Lublln-Chol- railway
thoy delivered smashing blows and
havo reached tho very gates of

GREAT EVENTS OF THE WAR

Junr a VrchiluVr anil .r"hitii"liM
Krnni'lft of Atiilrin alaln by rrllannnln.Auiciiot I (Jrrmaar drrlarra nr en
rtiiKola.

AniiiiM 2 (Irrnian fororn rnlrr t.tiirnt-btiri- i.

(IrrniMiiy Urinatid imaangr
tbrmiBh llrliclum.

AuBiiat .V t'.nclnml ntitiuuncea atnle (
mr vlth (irriunny.

AiikurI 7 Krmi'b Invade aoutlirra AN
aarr.

Anguat R Ilrltlah troopa tnod In
Kranor and llrlglum.

Auauat II (irrninn na l.lrci- - fori.
AuKiiat 12 liiKlanil uuil t'rnnre dr-rla- rp

ttiir on Aualrla.
Auguat 15 Auatrlana Intade Srrbla In

force.
AuKliat 17 UmlnnlnK f llvr daa bat-

tle tietvfMi .SitIiIiiii nnil Auatrlana
on tho Jndar, ending In Auatrlau
rout.

Auauat 30 Grrnmn niter llruaarla.
Atiguat a:t (Jrrinuna rnlrr Nnniiir and

altni'k .Mnna, Atiatrln iinniiiinrra vic-
tory orr Itiiailnna at Kriianlk, Japan
drclnrra nnr,

AuKtiat lit llrltlah briilu rrtrrat from
lona.

Annual a."V Prrucb tinruntr Murlhnu-ar- n.

Auauat 27 I.ouvnln liururd by Urr-i- n
an a.

AuRtiat 2H llnttlr off llrlRulnnd, sev-
eral tirrnian vctrMii auuk.

AtlKiiat 2I lluaalnnn vruahril In tbree
dura' buttle nrnr TiinurnlirrK.

.September !( Huaalnna ori'iipy I.em-
ber..Septeniber R llnttlr of thr Mnrur br-Kl-

tirrmiiu rlulit vtlntt drfriitrd
mill ret rent Im'rIiin.

Nrplriubrr 7 XiiubriiKi- - fnlla.
September 12 (termini retreat bulla on

thr Alanr.
Nrptrmbrr 20 ' tirruinna botuhnrd

Itrlma nnil Injure the fninoiia

ttotober O AntMrrp occupied by the
Crrmnna.

tlctobrr 12 Iloer revolt ntarta.
October Alllca occiip.r Yprra. llnt-

tlr beulna on Vlatuln.
t)ctobrr irV Datenil occupied by the

tlrnunna.
October 10 l'lrat buttle of Yprra br-Ktn- a.

October 21 Ten dnra' hattlr before
WnraniT enila In lirrmiin rrtlrrinrnt.

October 27 -- lluaalnnn rcoccupy l.oda
nnd llndoiii.

Octolier 21t Ttirkry briclna vvnr on Hua-al- n.

November a tierinnn aquudron bom-bnr- da

llrltlab roaat.
Novcmhrr n Dnrdnnrllra forta bom-

barded.
November II TalnKtnu aurrrndrra.
November 12 Ituaalnna drfrntrd at

I.lpno nnd Kutnu.
Novemtier 15 lluaalnua dc fen ted at

Vlolalnvrk.
November 17 Auatrlnn victory over

Mrrblnna nt Vnljrvo announced.
Ilecemlier 2 Auatrluna occupy nel- -

Krude.
Uecemlier nrrhlnna defeat Auatrlana

In three dna' buttle.
Uecemlier (I fJeriunna occupy l.oda.
December 15 Auatrluna evncuiite Ilel- -

Kradr.
Uecemlier Id tiermnn crulaera bom-bn- ril

ScnrbnruiiKh und llnrtlepool, 150
clvlllnna killed.

December 20-2- Srvrrr flBlitlna; on the
line of thr llaura rlvrr.

January 3, 11115 I'rciich odvnncr ncroaa
A lane north of Solaaona.

January 11 French driven back ncroaa
Alane river.

Jnnuary 2--1 Naval battle In North am.
German armored crularr llluecber
link,

Janunry 80 Ituaalnna occupy Tabrla.
February O Failure of Orrman attneka

vrrat of Wnraarr.
February K llrjtlnnlnc of battle In

Hnat l'ruaaln, rndlnK In lluaalan de-
feat.

February 1R German formal aubma-rln- e
"blockade" on tirent Ilrltaln be-Kl-

February 84 Ituaalnna driven from
Ilukonlna.

March 10 Mrltlah make advance nt
Nenve Chapelle.

March 21 .eppellna bombard I'arla.
March 22 Surrender of Praeuiyal to

Iluaalana.
March III Iluaalana penelrata Ilnklnpaaa and enter Hungary.
April 5 French brxlna violent attneka

on Mlhlel aallent.
April It Ituaalnna at flatropko, 20

inllra Inalde llunnnry.
April 1H Ituaalnna evacuate Tarnow.
April 22 Second battle of Yprra be-

gin.
April 25 Alllea leave nalllpnll penln- -

auln. aufTerlntr fenrful loaara.
April 2S Allien nuununcr recnptiire of

I.lcrrne Ilet Sna nbd llnrtinnnnanrller
Kopf.

May 15 llrrlln reportn enpture of O

lluaalan prlaonera In vvrnt Onll-cl- n

nnd nrlrure of three vllliiKca nenr
Yprra.

May l lluaalnnn fall bnck from Dukln
paaa.

Mny 7Tlerlln reportn enpturr of Tnr-nu- vr

with tunny Itunatnn prlaouern.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOy

FIGHTING ON THE SEA

At the end of tho first year
of war not a German fighting
craft, excopt submarines, Is
known to bo at largo outside
the Baltic sea. Tho Austrian
warships are confined to tho up-

per Adrlntlc and tho Turkish
fleet to tho Sen of Marmora
and adjacotit straits. The mer-
chant marlno of the central
European powers has disap-
peared utterly from tho ocean
highways. Sixty million dol-

lars' worth of German shipping
lies Idle In the docks of Now
York, whllo several times as
much Is bottled up elsewhere.
At tho samo tlmo tho German
submarines have Inflicted enor-
mous losses of allied shipping.

Whllo both sides have prob- - .
ably concealed many losses,
tho following is a fairly accu-dat- o

summary of the number
of craft which have been de-
stroyed:

Entente Alllea.
Brit- - Rus- -

lsh French slan
Battleships ..10 2
Cruisers 12 1 2
Submarines ..4 3
Auxll. cruisers 5 ,, 1

Gunboats, de-

stroyers, and
torpedo boats 4 8 2

Total Japanese and Italian
losses, sovon vessels of all
classes.

Teutonic Allies.
Gcr- - Aus-man- y

trla
BattleshlpB 1

Cruisers 18 2
Qultviin tlnna ft 1

Auxiliary cruiscrB ,...iu
UUUUUUID, UUflllUJVIO

and torpedo boats ...20 1

Total Turkish losses of ves- - ft
sols of all classes, four. C

J) Total tonnage on--

tonte allies .370,770 U

Total tonnago,
Teutonic allies 224,740

OOOOOOOOQOOOOOQOCOQOO
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WHAT THE WAR COST

Only approximately accurate
tables of the killed, wounded $
nnd missing In tho tlrst yenr of
the wnr am possible, becauso ..
Prntii'n mill llimoln and AllRtrlil- -

: - .v
J Hungary do not glvo out tholr .

llgurps, whllo Germany ima v
chnngpd hrr policy recently to
ono of secrecy. Great llrllaln
still tells her hissen from
inoiitli to mouth.

Tho following estimates nro
believed to glvo a fairly cor-

rect Idea of tho cuHiinltlpH:

Teutonic Allies.
Geriiinuy 2,300,000 tAuHtrln-llutigar- y 1.000.000
Turkey 2110,000 ?.

.

Total 1.130.000

,(. Entente Allies.
Kranro 1,700,000
Itiissta (liieludlug prls- -

t oilers. 1.175.000) ....3,500,000
Great Britain 480,000

t Belgium 2110 000
Servla 210,000

f .Inpan 1,210
uniy tntv reports 01

losses 7fi,000
l'ortugal (lighting In

colonies) (minor)
Montenegro 30.000
San Marlni) (7)

Total 0,2S0,21O

Tho first yenr of tho war has
cost tho belligerent govern-
ments about $10,500,000,000 In
direct expenditures for mili-
tary purposes. The wnr la now
costing nbout $45,000,000 n day,
$2,000,000 an hour and $30,000

T ti iiilimtn

X'-'r

.Mny N Herman aubninrlue alnka the
l.ualtnuln, more tlimi 1,150 loat. Ilua- -
almin In full rrtrrnt from t'nrpn- -
tblnaa.

.liny v tJermnna enpture l.lbnu llnltlo
port.

Mny 12 French enpture t'rrrniouy,
niirtli of Arrnn, at urent coat,

Mny American flrnt aubuinrlne not
iniiile public.

Mny 2-- Italy deelarea wnr ou Ana- -
trln.

May 20 Itntlnna Invade Auatrla.
May 2tt Itnlliina tuke tiroriiin. Iluaalana

check farriunna nt Slenimn.
Mny III Flrnt (irrmati note on aubma- -

rlne rencbrn WnabliiKton. Zrpprllaa
drop bomba In London.

Juue It I'raemyal fulla to Auatro-(ie- r-

ninua.
.June 10 tiermuna capture Staulalau.
June 11 Second V. H. aubniiirlne not

to tirrmnny iiuide public. Itullana
tnke Monfiilcune.

June 12ltulluua take Crndlarn.
June 10 Auatro-Grrmii- occupy Tor

nogrod.
Junr 22 French take Metaernl.
June 2:1 French uunouuco occupation

of thr "l.ubrlnth," north of Arrna.
Junr 24 Auatro-derma- ua cuplure Lent

berir.
Juue 2K Auatrlana croaa the llnlratei

at llallra.
June 21) llnllca fnlla.
July 2 Iluaalana defeat (lermnn nt- -

'tempt to land nt Wludau.July it Hiiaad-tirrmn- n uavnl battle of
tiottlnnd.

July 4 Itullana take Tolinlno.
July 5 llrrlln unnouncra Kalna In the

ArKonnr forrnt.
July 1U tlrrmana tnke l'rauanyaa, 50

mllea north of Wnranw.
July ll(iermana ndvaure nt many

polnta In Ituaaln. tnklnic Wlnilau, Tu- -
kum. Illonde und tJrobec.

July 20 Ituaalnna report nlnklnir of 50
Turklali nulling vraarln. firrman
Riiua rench outer forta of Wnranw
nnd damage the l.ublln-L'liol- m rull- -
vvay.

July 21 Third V. S. anbronrlne note
Kiica to tirrmnny.July 22 'I'lirklab-nrrinn- n rxprdltlnn
Innded In Tripoli.

July I (irrinan tnke two forta nenr
Wnrnnw.

July 211 Iluaalana rrpulao Atiatrlnnn In
(inllcla.

FIGHTING IN SCORE OF

OTHER REGIONS

In a scoro of regions there has
been lighting which would havo held
worldwide attention wero It not for
tho mighty battlo lines In Franco and
Poland.

Sorvla's own war was a groator trial
to her than either of tho two preced-
ing Balkan struggles. Assisted by
Montenegro, the little Slavic nation
twice threw the hostB of Franz Josef
boyond her borders nnd Inflicted
Iossob of nbout 330,000 men, but sho
suffered soverely herself.

Tho AuHtrlnns Invaded Serbia In
great forco nbout August 15 and pene-
trated to tho Jadnr river, whero a
great five-da- battlo ended In the
rout of tho Teutons.

Tho Austrians returned soon In
ntronger forco thnn ever. They
reached Vnljovo, whero on November
17 the Serbians met a defeat.

With their supply of artillery am-

munition oxhausted, tho Serbians now
had to rotreat. Tho Austrians, be-
lieving them crushed, withdrew six
army corps for
against tho victorious Russians In Ga-

llcla.
Shells and English tars with naval

guns reached tho Serbians, and on
Deccmbor 5 they turned on tho Aus-

trians and cut thorn to pieces,
Th entry of Turkey into the war

wa marked by a bravo, but foolhardy
attempt to lnvado Egypt. Great Brit-
ain's Indian and colonial troops throw
tho Invndera back with heavy losses.

British and Japanese troops Invest-
ed the fortified Gorman port of Tslng-tau- ,

China, and after a siege of a fow
weeks tho defonders gave up tho hope-
less struggle.

A section of tho Boor population of
South Africa revolted. Tho revolt
was put down by n Boer, Pretnlor
Botha. Ho thnn Invndnd Gorman
Southwest Africa, nnd nftor a long
campaign in tho wntorless (Inserts
captured tho greatly outnumbered
Oermnns (July 8).

After taking three-quarter- s of a year
to arm herself to tho tooth, Italy at-

tacked Austria this spring. Tho effect
ft rin, vtti rt ftnltr ilnsn 4 lis n rnriiu tjkwj w tilt! j ujtuii tuu aiwunIw not yet been marked
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Canada is CallingYou
to her RichWheatLands

-- She extends to Americans a hearty in
vitation to settle on her FREE Home-
stead lands of 160 acres each or secure
some of the low priced lands in Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
This year wheat It higher but Canadian land luit
as cheap, so the opportunity Is more attractive than
ever. Canada wants you to help to feed the world
by tllllnjr some of her soil land similar to that
which during- - many years has averaged 20 to 45
I.. ..I.. I. .!... in li mrri. Think what VOU

can make
Innrl
Oats,
is fully
growing.

&.

with

pulsory In Canada. There is no conscription and no tax lands,
climate is healthful and agreeable, railway facilities good schools and
churches convenient. Write nnd particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Superintendent Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W.V. BeBiiett,220l7th St.,
Dee Dulldlag,

A

Slander.
Slander, sir! You do know what

you nro disdaining. 1 liuvo seen tho
moat respectable persons over-wholui-

by It. . . . At llrst a
light Bound, skimming tho earth lllio
a swnllow boforo tho storm, very soft-
ly (pianissimo) It murmurs und purrs
nnd sows In Its course poisoned s.

It Is on somebody's mouth, nnd
ttoftly, (piano, piano), It glides
slyly Into your Tho evil Is dono.
It Is born, It creeps, It walks; and
with growing power (rtnforzando) it
goes from mouth to nioulli diabolical-
ly. Thon, all of a sudden, I can't toll
you how, you soo slander strulghtcn

hiss, swell nnd grow tall before
your very eyes. It springs, stretches
Its wings, wlilrlB, envelops, hcIzob, car-
ries oft; It flnshcH lightning, It thun-
ders and becomes a duo nnd cry, a
public crcBcendo, a universal chorus
of hatred and proscription. Who,

could stop It! lleaumarchals.

A Modern Incubus.
"Poor Uobblol tho

of an unfortunato automobile accident
yoBtorday."

"GoodnesBl What happened?"
"Ho fell Into conversation

with n smooth-tongue- d person who
turnod to bo an automobllo sales-
man and sold him ono."

No Doubt.
Tcachor Mnry, can you toll mo how

Noah's ark wns lighted?
Mary Ycssum, with ark lights.

Walt Mills says that you can toll
whether a man Is married by tho way
ho shuts a door.

. -- -
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The Meat

.

wheat around f 1 bushel and
ri rnsv to cret Wonderful also of

Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
as profitable an Industry aa grain

war on ine
excellent,

for literature
to

Room
A, Omaha, Nebr.

Canadian Government sent,

not

almost

softly
enr.

up,

Ho wns victim

casual

out

yields

The Government this year Is asking
farmers to put Increased acreage Into

Mlllrarv aprvica Is not com

TAKE PLEASURE IN HAGGLING

Tibetans Will Not Bo Denied the Joys
That Accrue From the Sense

of Bargaining,

"Mornln" tlmo, bnrgaln tlmo!" calls
out ono of tho poddlora by tho way-sld- o

In Tlhot cheerfully as ho sees
you returning from n gllmpso of tho
snows nt suurlso. You bid him como
to you, nnd from ono of tho Innumer-
able pockets concealed In his volu-
minous robo ho will produce a porfoct
lltllo Jndo cup, or a Tibetan coffoo
pot or gold, copper and precious
Blonos, or perhaps a hugo lump ot
rough turquolso hown to look llko a
couch with a tiny gold Buddha reclin-
ing on it.

Thon comes tho bargaining, In which
ho and nil his frtonds tako part against
your single self.

It can all bo dono by signs and
smiles nnd pntlcnco and In tho long
run you will get soino things woll
worth having at a very roasonablo
prlco.

But you must havo no falso prldo
nbout bargaining. It Is an olomontary
part of thoso pcoplo's naturo, and tho
joy ot selling will loavo thom forovor
when tho day ot hnggllng Is dono.

His Kick.
"You know thcro Is an old saying,

'Beauty may draw us with a slngla
hnlr.' "

"Sure But I'd llko to got my hooks
on to tho cartoonist who drow ma
with a single hair."

Ronton, Scotland, has a woman lot
tor carrier.
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For
isn't beef, pork or mutton, but the true life-givi- ng

meat of wheat.

Warm weather calls for lighter diet, and a
true grain food best answers every purpose of
comfort and activity, not only for the businet
man but for everybody.

Try

with cream or good milk for breakfast ten days, then
take note. Such a breakfast puts one in fine fettle and

There's Reason"

Summer

Grape-Nu- ts

Grape-Nut- s is a wheat and barley pure food un-

like other cereals in that it affords the valuable
phosphates of the grains necessary for the daily re-

building of brain, nerve and muscle tissue.

Economy, too, plays a part; and Grape-Nut- s is
convenient ready to eat direct from the package.

Sold by Grocers Everywhere.
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